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the brother from Eugene und thus
"All (but ono) of the political Rome,
wardens or pollticul hangerBon" Willi
have beeu fired or naked to resign. f

Let us insist (hut future appoint-
ments to the position of game com-

missioner of the state of Oregon be

outdoor sportsmen. No doubt .Mr.

Bean, great and good man though he

be, deserved tho consolation prize of

empty glory-hande- out to him by
his successful opponent in the last re-

publican primaries, but now, fellow

sportBTnen. let us demand that poli-

tics be laid aside and deserving men

appointed. F. ROY DAVIS. .

Siedford, January 19.

AXOTIIRR murder is recorded in the ttustrop district of
will undoubtedly follow.

It in nearly a yenr ngo tliut The Muil Tribune said :

if lawlessness is right for good citizens, it is right for bad citi-
zens, if any organization is allowed to take tlie law into Us own hands
to punish individuals it may secretly condemn, then tho very foun-
dutions of civilization fall, and we return to .tho moral chuos of the
Jungle. It is not tho Immediate dangers of such an organiza-
tion, it Is the ultimate dangers which should mouse the opposition of
all light minded citizens.
Tho truth of that statement we 'believe hns been absolutely sus-

tained by recent developments in Louisiana, Arkansas, and other
parts of the south.

There is no pnrlieulur profit in arousing further bitterness and

controversy in Oregon at the present time. What we are interested
in is in trying to convince the members of the Klan thaf their organi-
zation should be disbanded or so reformed that" its dangers to this
I'tate and this country can be avoided. '

Toward this end we print below the strongest plea for such ac-

tion that we have seen, a plea not made in hate, but in genuine
understanding. Tho article is from tho New Republic, published in
New York City :

A ghastly crlmo waB committed at Mor Rouge Louisiana. Of that
there is not tho shadow of a doubt. Two men were killed after moro
revolting tortures than the Hpuuish Inquisition or tho most degenerate

Bitfe ToughtSr Tbday

TitLVr AND U AVEli NOT. Trust
Ihe Lord with nil thine lietirt; and

tun not 'unto thine, own understand-.ng- .
Priiv. :!:..

Tho Vsunl ',

Sunday Dinner
Will Ro Served at tho

Holland Hotel
I'rom to 8:00 I. M. '

.00 a Plate
CONCERT PROGRAM

From 3:.10 to 7:30 By tho
PHILHARMONIC TRIO

H. W. CONGEE

UNDERTAKER
Successor to Weeks-Cong- Co.

Medford. Ore.'

lgaest QQKUty Jatreuj Mmgmmnf.
uwmona emnr, waves

Xepalrlnf.
Satisfaction 'Assured ta

t nualltv and nrfefi.

iV? "Hall ns your wants.

COMMUNICATIONS

An Answer to llert Anderson.
To the Editor: '

Inasmuch as the subject of game
and sportsmanship is now the theme
of the assumed distator of tho G. O.

P. of Jackson county, and ns the
subject will be ripe on or about Feb-

ruary 3rd, 1923, when the author of
the effervescent dictatorship expects
to put over another of his effusions
and butt-I- n where he does not be-

long in a futile attempt to control
the destinies of politics In this end
of the stato, would It be too much to
"ask space" to point out a fow of
the evident dlcrepancle3 In the pat-

riotism of said sport (who neither
fishes nor hunts nor buys a license
to do either but believes that he can
hoodwink the sportsmen of southern
Oregon by outpourings of gush.

During the regime of our Into de-

parted governor no democrat had
tho temerity and unmitigated gall to

question the appointment of Mr. Bert
Anderson as a game commissioner,
even tho he did not know a porcu-
pine when he Baw It unleBS It had

stripes. Does anyone Bitpposo for one
moment thut any Bportsman In this
district, democrat or republican, felt
a glow of pride in the knowledge or
love for game which inspired that
appointment? Has any Bportsman in
southern Oregon ever met Bert An-

derson on a river, stream or moun-

tain In anything but a Ford, button-
holing politicians? Then why permit
such propaganda to go unchallenged?
Have we not had enough "sports"

banquets to feather their
nests at tho expense of tho license
fees paid by sportsmen for tho en-

tertainment of political sports?
Boys, I firmly agree with Sir.

in just ono theme which he
so glibly sings,' let us cut out' these
political sports who neither hunt nor
fish but manago to crab tho game.
Without a doubt It Is long pnst the
time when such sports can don a
mask and fool the real sportsmen of
southern Orogon with a banquet of
clams and crabs. "Some of tho poo-pl- e

seme of the time, but not all of
the people all of the tlmo." In the
first place they aro too noisy will:
promises to emulate tho clam; in the
second place the crabs they harvest
are altogether too tenacious of the
emoluments of the office to suit the
taxpayer.

Does he shoot with the rifle, shot-

gun or pistol? N'o, hes tho enemy
of the farmer, stockman and hunter;
ho shoots the "bull."

Here is a prophecy: Sir. Ander-
son has thrown out his smoke bar-

rage hi the form of an article In the
to screen the following

situation. The dictator with his
"hangorson" have arranged a ban-

quet to be hold February 3rd, 1923,
at which the governor of the state of
Oregon will preside in the innocont
belief ( ) that he is honoring the
sportsmen of southern Oregon (Eu-
gene Included), an harmonious gath-

ering of the clan. Far bo it from
such. The real purpose of the cama-floug- e

Is to drown the governor in
political oratory so that ho does not
detect the trumpeting of the repub-
lican elephant in an effort to retain

Roman tyrants ever conceived.
Or they died under tho tortures. We leave it to the medical pro-

fession to say how long a man withstands the shock; of successive arapu-tatto- ns

and tho slow crushing of bones. Who committed the crime?
That has not been proved. Perhaps It never will bo proved. Hut
tho belief is nearly universal, and is not likely evor to ho dispelled,
that the local Ku Klux Klun committed tho crlmo and shielded tho
murderers.

The motives that lead men to attach themselves to tho Klan nro
simple and in the vast majority of cases, we believo, honorable. And
yet these honorable and pntrlotic men nro engaged-I- an enterprise
more dangerous to American institutions than any or all of me evils
they seek to combat. They are luunehlng an engine of vlolenco pver
which, in tho nature of tho case, they can have no control. Tho
Klnnsmnn in New York or Chicago could have had no hand In the
crime of Mer ltouge. lie could not have known of it. Still less could
he have prevented It. Ho cannot bring tho perpetrators of tho crime
to justice. The sum of his offenco In Joining such nn organization, as
the Ku Klux Klan Is that ho helps to creato a situation in which such
crimes are bound to be oommittcd.

No one who faces tho conditions of American life squnrely can
havo any fnitli In tho statement of Klansmcn that the character of
tho membership is a guaranty of moderate and lawful action. Only
tho best people nro admitted to tho order? Tho definition of "best
people" may vary widely from "Washington to Mer Rouge. "Best
people" In somo pnrt of America nppedr to relish tho odor of burning '

human flesh. A nation-wid- e society of "best people" may be any-

thing, and do nnything, unless nil its nets uro subject to full publicity
which enables tho majority of tho organization to keep the minority
under control.

Rut why borrow trouble, It may be asked. The Kbin ns a whole lias
not yet deported from lis original iiit)omc. When It docs, there wUl
ho Umo for rowrMH-tabl- citizens to get out. Yes. and to leuvo behind
them tho worst elements, equipped with tho machinery of a secret or
gunlzntlon Unit will enable them to commit crimes with Impunity.
That Is tho gravest danger that hirks In a secret organization for po-

litical or social ends, like tho Klan.
There are few Americans who have not shuddered over tlie crimes

of tho Mafia and Camorra. thoso associations of blackmailers, kid-

nappers, murderers, who terrorize the Italian communities in our
cities and occasionally present tho polico with a mysterious crime to
occupy them vainly for months and years. What a good Klansman
thinks of thoso societies It is needless to Inquire. Yet the Mafia and

Camorra nppcar to havo been originally launched with patriotic pur-
poses not less lofty than those of tho Klun. They included, and to
somo extent still Include, tho best people, Just like tho Klan. Crimes
wero committed by them; crimes were committed In- their name. They
degenerated to criminal organizations to llvo on, a curse to tho Italian
people throughout the world. - j

There is no room for tho secret political society In a civilized state.
It may seem to work'for good, for a tlmo, but there is no permanent
gain for good wrought through terrorism. Sooner or later such an
engine runB away from its drivers, and whore it will end and what 11

will destroy on the road no one run foretell. It Is the plain duty ot
evory American legislature to unmnsk tho Klan and make Its acts ,

personnel public, be font It evolves Into a thing agnfnst which orderly
government will strive in vain.

HAS'lUN J. KCUJJX '

OR DISBAND.

Points

wrong is a silly mother.

to:end war should be followed

her up," said the nice old lady to
what slie'll do."

Rural Districts
P. W. Halley, retired: May Hnnley.
farmer; J. K. HcHsclgravo. farmer:
Hen Hilton, fanner; Kdlth L. Jacobs,
clerk: II. 11. Lnmpmnn, retired; Har-

vey H. Lord, farmer; James C. Love,
farmer; Grace W. Morrill, house-

keeper: George A. Meyers, farmer:
(V S. Newhall, orchardlsl: Mary K.

Owens, housekeeper: .1. H. J'orter.
farmer; K. K. Ncott, farmer: Albert
11. Htratton, farmer; li. M. Thurber.
tinnier; Minnie K. Weaver, house-

keeper.
Cllinux.

N, N. Charley, farmer: Oscar Han-
sen, farmer; Chas. Oswuld, farmer.

Derby.
Lottie Allen, housekeeper: Riley II.

Sears, fanner;. Coss Weyinore. far-
mer. '

Knglo rolnt.
H, R. Canipbell, banker: W. L.

Clilldreth, blacksmith: J. Grove,
madman; K. V. Nichols, merchant;
tlolin Norls. orehurdlst; O. H. i,

larnier; II. 11. Tronson.

rintinco ItiwW,
Geo. Kd. Hollenbeak, dairyman;

Frank M. Manning. retired; Kula
Mlddlebusher, school .teaejier; Carl
KtehardKon, fnnmr; Stewart W'eeks.
orchanllst: Inex H. Wlllltts,' house-
keeper.

Toots fm.Kffie lllrdseye. hous'keepvr; Win.
M. Corl. fiirmer; M. K. Lnnev. miner:
Kdlth IVirier, housekeeper; Joseph
Shaffer, farmer; Minnie Slend, house,
keeper.
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Ye Smudge Pot
y Arthur Perry.

Tlie cannibals of Herrln, III., were

acquittod as expected and predicted-I- t

was a great victory for unionism,
but a triflo rough on Justice. Tho
vlctlmn, who were biitcfiored with dia-

bolical hollishnoss, probably did It
themselves, to dlBcrodlt the minors or-

ganization. At the rate the vindica-
tion process la working, by 1930,
punlshmont of members, in good
standing, in any outfit, will bo en-

tirely In tho hands of their con-
sciences.

The Btato Income tax, as proposed
by tho legislature, ought to cause a
rush of new settlers.

IT IS SAID
(Orogon City Enterprise)

' Harold, James and John Say
spent New Yoar's afternoon at tho

'

home of their parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Norman Say.

A beonery chef made some digesti-
ble pie crust Thurs. and quit in dis-

gust at sundown.

,' More of our citizens are laid down
with bad colds.

, The three movie actors, who held
tip' a Los Angeles bank, have been,
barred from film work. Tho wretches
were, not prominent, novor being ac-

cused of using drugs,-o- r having mora
than the legal number of wives.

THE GUE88 IS THAT
- THEY HAD A RAIN

i,' " (Eugene Register)
j' Aftor dwelling frequently on

Oregon's salubrlousnoss, it now
becomes our painful duty to chron-'- ,

lcle tho present climatic infelicity.

What Is loft of Greece has expressed
an ardent desire to be annihilated
anew by Turkey, ns a sldo Ibsuo of tho
European war muddle.

Democratic and logul clrclos were
slightly contracted during the week
ending tonight. Two of both depart
ed,' and one of sumo came in, a net
loss ot one. The oratorical strongth
ot the community is not impaired.

Tho archoologlsts, digging In tho
'Egyptian ruins expect to find the
typewriter used by one of tho Ram-cse-

8000 years ago, but it will be a
vain search, as the object of tholr
quest, is In the employ ot your corr.

60-5-

(Bluo Mountain Englo)
. "Hop heads, dope flonds, crooks

and the general scum of society
have not invaded Grant county.
All we know of this lino of vico Is
what we read about In tho moro
thickly populated cities and dis-

tricts. Ticks, rabies, rattlesnakes
and pinochle are about the worst
we have to contend with. Our'
peoplo have in strong senso of
morals and genornl law observ-
ance and comparatively few cases
ever reach our criminal courts .

nnd Bcnndu! Is an unknown quan-
tity. You can bo thankful that
you nro living in. Grant county
nnd among us flno a collection of
folks us uro ever outdoors In l ho
winter tlmo."

GKNl'lN'15 l'TlRD PANTS AKRIVK,
BALK STARTS I lldllno Pendleton
't ribune) They do away with tho old
fashioned chugs and grouns.

R. Ilanlwell has returned from the
south, and onco more hns his olfactory
apimndaRo In tho proximity ot the
grindstone.

Tho Portland authorities nro at loss
' to find a fit penalty Tor the boy

burglar, who used a powder putf. Take
It nwny from him.

. Severe Counh After" Influenn
"Aftor on attack of tho Tin' which

left mo with a severe couch nothing
seemed to rellovo mo until I used
Foloy's Honey and Tar." writes Mrs.
K. D. Drake, f'hllds, Maryland. Coughs
resulting from Influenza, Whooping
Cough, Asthma, Croup. I.n Grippe and
Uronchltas are quickly relieved with
Foley's Honey and Tar. Contains no
opiates Ingredients printed on tbo
wrapper. Largest Belling cough med-

icine In tho world. Sold everywhere.
Adv.

.1

(Juki Hill.
Henry C. Hurnes, farmer; Mary

l.lllHliolm, housekeeper; Adu Cook
housekeeper; A. Crubtree, farmer; K
Uorls, furmer: Theresa J. Davidson,
housekeeper; Flunk Foley, farmer;
Charles Hoover, farmer; Bertha
Hvdgepeth, housekeeper: Glen N.
iialey, larnier: Cecil U. Johnson
fnrmer; Perry Knotts, farmer; Ida 8.
.Mason, housekeeper; Jennie Merritt.
merchant; Delia Miller, housekeeper;
J. It. 11. Moreloek retired; Peter II.
Meyers, farmer; Albert Pankey,
farmer; Margaret- - E. Patrick, house-
keeper; Richard. V. Petry, farmer;
Mabel C. Poaguo, housekeeper; Fred
A. Puhl, farmer; Fred M. Schurman,
furmer; John W. Stlllmnn, farmer:
I. C. Wfalkor, ' farmer; Thomas J.
West, farmer; Homer O. Wyatt.
farmer.

. . ' Griffin Creek.
Charles Darby, farmer; Laura Dar-

by, housekeeper; Maggie G. Howell,
housekeeper.

Jacksonville.
Anna Brond, housekeeper: Belle

Doll, housekeeper; J. J. Hrophy, re-

tired: Mary y. Cronemlller, house-
keeper; Mrs. J. H. Colcmun, house-
keeper; Wilbur Cameron, retired;
Flota Chapman, housekeeper; Dora
Dorothy, clerk; Chas. F. Dunford. Sr.,
farmer; Amy C. Dow, mrechant;
ilruco B. Flommlng, orchardist; P. J.
Kick, furmer; Ossie Goodie, house-
keeper; Alico iHolfs. clerk: Lorretta
N. Linflley, housekeeper; A. T. Lund-gre-

miner; Geo. F. Lindley, mer-
chant: Luly I. linear, housekcopcr;
Henry C. Maury, farmer: Hoy V.
Martin, farmer; Ernest Noidermeyer,
farmer; J. W. Opp, miner; Laura
Ryan liousekcener; Fred C. Sander.
farmer; F. L. Tou Velle, orchardist;
Elizabeth B. Tou Velle, farmer.

Ijiko Creek.
I. L. .Bradshaw, farmer; Rudolph

Bibcrsteadt. farmer; Jennie C. Char-
ley, farmer; James C. Culbertson,
fnrmor; L. L. Dumond, fnrmer; H. H.
Fox. farmer; Geo. W. Fry, farmer.

Men dows.
Carol Bertelson, miner; Alice Davis,

housekeeper; D. S. Force, farmer;
Charles L. Hockersmlth, fnrmer;
Herman Turlll, farmer; D. W. Beebe,
farmer; 8. C. Collins, farmer; C. H.
Cory, farmer; H. W. Davlsson, mor-chnn- t:

Martha E. Gregory, house-
keeper; Ethel P. Hnuptman, house-
keeper; Maud H. Penolton, house-
keeper; A. A. Smith, farmer; Grovo
Weedon, farmer.

Orchard Home.
F. P. Dutton. farmer: F. L. Ear-hear- t,

farmer; Geo. O. Gould, farmer;
J. P. Hansen, farmer; Cora E. Hill,
housekeeper; Elmer Hull, farmer:
Murk Kline, farmer; Mattio Lowe,
housekeeper; D. W. Luke, retired; O.
N. Wilson, farmer.

Phoenix.
William E. Anderson, farmer;

James W. Angell, farmer; Adam Boh-me- n,

farmer: H. H. Boycr, farmer;
Cecil It. Cofman, farmer; Eva V.
Corliss, farmer; Elmer G. Coleman,
merchant: Fay Carver, housekeeper;
George H. Drake, farmer; Lester H. ;

Fay, farmer: Chas. T. Ferns, farmer;
Mona May Ferns, housekeeper; Wil-
liam J. Ferns, farmer; A. H. Fisher,
retired; Raymond A. Furry, farmer;
Alico Fitch, housekeeper; W. E. Gan-wn-

farmer: Rohbln L. Gore, far-
mer; Chns. T. Hartley, former; An-

drew Hern, merchant; A. J. Hens-le- r,

farmer; Lem H. Hughs, fnrmer;
Sterling P. Hunter, farmer; Edward
C. Loekwood; M. J. Norris, farmer;
Hurry 'W ReameS, clerk: J. M. Ru-

der, stockmnriii- .W. S. . Stancllff,
farmer: Jessie. Stancllff, housekeeper;
O. C. Slanwopd, farmer; Sy 8. Stevens
farmer: Mary Schuchard, house
keeper; Bonjnmln F. Van Dyke,
farmer: St. E. Ward, farmer; H. V.
Watt, farmer; A. N. Wright, farmer;
Joseph B. Webster, farmer.

Porrydnlc.
H. C. Applegate, farmer; Goo. An-

drews, musician; Raymond Brayton,
qrchnrdist; Carrol F. Carpenter,
farmer; Florenco Dean, housekeeper
Alice Flndley, housekeeper; Jessie
Iinib, housekeeper: LIvy A. Murphy
ilnrmer; A. W. Stone, orchardist:
H"nry H. Taylor, farmer; Flora A
White, housekeeper.

. Rock Point.
Bertha E. Adams, housekeeper;

Robort I. Cook, farmer; fohn N. Ed- -

dlngton, stockman; Minnie Guy,
hdusokecpev; Edward Flcno, farmer;

Rogno Itlver.
A. R. Brozier, E. A. Cars- -

tins, farmer: I. T. Onllagher, orchard-
ist; Elizabeth I. Hatch, farmer: F. J.
Ijow, farmer; Sam Mathews, retired;
Edna E. O' Kelly, housekeeper.

Sams Valley.
J. F. Duggan, farmer: W. F.

stockman: William Eddington,
farmer; John W. John, farmer; Kate
Lymnn, housekeeper; Geo. McDonald,
farmer; Richard Morelock, farmer:
Frank D. I'nyno, farmer; Wm. H.
Straus, farmer; Catherine li. Van
Hovenberg, housekeeper.

Talent.
W. It. r.recso, fnrmer: T. J. Bell,

Jr., farmer; Earl G. Briscoe, farmer;
Wm. Bruin, orchardist; Henry Bnr-net- t,

farmer: J. W. Bailey, farmer;
Lawrence Crawford, farmer; C. B.
Dunnlngtnn. mechanic; Chas. E.
Gardner, orchardist: Cora Glelm; H.

Guddard; Chas. W. Holdrldge; Ed.
H. Jacobs, farmer: Leila Lynch; Tom
Lnnib. farmer: James Mays, fnrmer:
Ed. T. Newbury: H. J. Oden, fnrmer:
J. N. Pux'e. Maivla Itoblnson:
Htirrv C. Sheets; William Stump; Ef- -

fie M. ram.'Ui; N'elllc Smith; Chas. T.
Walters.

Sterling.
Mordh" lluek, stoeknnin: Corn R.

Crump, housekeeper: C. C. Pursel.
Hinvmlll mini; Ethel K. Rundel, hnus "

keeper.
Trail.

W. W. Cotlrell. stockman: Ed
llii.'in. fanni'r; Emma Houston.
housekeeper: S. I. Hutchison, farmer:
Anna J. McDonald, housekeeper; P.
E. Sandoz. farmer.

I'nlon.
Y. H. Allen, farmer; John Can- -

trail, farmer; Hollls Parks, farmer;
Mollle Ray. housekeeper: Ed Smith,
farmer: Mamie Vcnable. house
keeper. ,,.iKii.ni

Welkins.
Maud r.nrk. farmer: Cary Cully.

farmer; Frea Doren, farmer; Louise
llarr. housekeeper; Newt Lewis.
farmer; Amos McKee, furmer; Frank
Oiinuin, trapper.

lllow Spring
O. S. Blackford, farmer; Eleanor

M. Clark, fanner; Mildred Cowgnll.
housekeeper; Frances M. Palmer,
housekeeper; Edith F. Thompson,
housekeeper.

Winter.
Geo. Beers, farmer: Ed E. Dlio- -

mtrk, farmer: Wm. lllllls, fnrmer;;
Fred Mtnlhern, farmer: John Neat- -'

hammer, farmer: Chan. Owens,
farmer: Anna n. Smith, housekeeper;
Sidney Smith, farmer.

Friday night, January 12, the
Jacksonville high school girls de
footed the Talent high school girls in
a close contest, ana the same night
the Talent high boys won from the
Jacksonville high, and Talent town
team won from Jacksonville fire
engine company.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. W. Brosseau from
Bclllnghum, Wash., were visiting old
time friends in our city. Mrs. Bros
senu was formerly Miss Mabel Priest
and resided in Jacksonville. They
wero en route to California to spend
several months.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. H. Polly and son
John, wore recent dinner guests at
tho homo of Mrs. Barbara Reter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ravonor and son
Everett of Brookings, Ore.', are the
guests of Mr." nnd Mrs. Bert Moses
and family. They havo decided to
locate in our city nnd are looking
for a suitable residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo McMahon return-
ed Friday, having spent threo days
on a business trip to Roseburg.

Mrs. Henry Miller, Miss Alice Hoef,
nnd Eleanor DoGroot wero among
tho many shopping in Medford
Thursday.

Tom DeVoro, who recently disposed
of his residenco, has taken house-
keeping, rooms nt tho Dnlon Oarngo.

Mrs. James M. Croncmillcr and
Miss Mnmc Cronemlller spent Thurs-
day In Medford, guests nt the home
of Mrs.- - E. .M. Wilson. They were
also guests of Mrs. Anna Wulf of
Crescent City, who la also visitingat the Wilson home.

Arthur Owens nnd family, who
have resided in our city for tho pastthree months, have leased a place on
Griffin creek, whero they will reside
in the future.

Miss Hazel Doran of Mcdfdrd spent
Sundny in our city, guest of Sirs.
Kate Stephenson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. T. Wilson nnd son.
Orville, spent Sundny evening-- ! Gild
Hill, guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer
Adams.

Vornlo Stephenson of. Watklns.
Herman Offenbachor. W. 51.

James O'Brien, nnd Will
Matney of Ruch wero business visit-
ors in our city Wodnesdny.

Mrs. C. Ulrlch and Mrs. G. R.
Chapman attended Reheknh Lodge
at Medford Monday evening.

Wednesday evening the Jackson-
ville high visited Medford and re-
turned in a very quiet mood, having
met defeat at the hands of the Med-
ford high.

A number of young folks attended
a party at tho home of Sir. and Sirs.
O. E. Yosts of Ross Lane last aStur-da- y

evening and report a most en-

joyable time.
Sirs. Mary Day and Mrs. Mume

O'Brien returned from Portland last
Friday whero they had been visiting
Mrs. Roy Leo of that city for several
months.

John J. Brophy of Klamath Falls
is spending this week with his par-
ents. Sir. and Sirs. J. Brophy of our
city.

Raymond Shoemaker left Saturday
for Billings, Slont., where lie will as-
sist his father in his meat market. '

The many friends of Sirs. Kate
Hoffman are glad to know that she
is much improvea from several
weeks confined to her home with on
attack of grippe.-

Slr nnd Sirs. J. L.1 Woodcock and
children, of Baker City, Ore., were
guests of J. F. Moore nnd family In
our city recently nnd are visiting rol
ntlves In Medford. They are seeking
a location and expect to locate In the
Rogue iver valley.

Sir. and Mrs. Fred Rapp nnd fnm
lly spent Thursday visiting nt the
home of their nunt, Sirs. Dora Har-baug-

James Contrail, having spent seve-
ral days visiting relatives in our city
and the Applegate returned to Weed
Thursday morning.

Walter Armprlest of Idaho, who
was called hero by the sickness of his
brother, Bert, lias decidod to remain,
nnd has disposed of tho timber from
their old homestead and will soon
begin logging.

Mrs. Alice Cantmll of Portland ar-
rived Thursday and Is a guest at the
home of Mr. Andrew Cantrall.

Arthur DavLs, Chas. Blltch, John
Noidermeyer and Sliss Claire Cole-
man havo tlie honor of being exempt
in their final semester examination
by having a general average of ninety
per cent or better.
- Sir. nnd Mrs. J. Brophy were Sun

dny guests nt the home of Mis Kate
McAndrews in Siedford.

Miss Paulino Hlnes, who hns been
nt the Sacred Heart Hospital for seve
ral weeks, is some better.

RIVERSIDE RIPPLES

Sirs. Chns. Gray and Mrs.' Rose
Gay wero Ashland visitors Thursday.

Tho Riverside Community club
held their annual business meeting
for election of officers at tho club
houSo Saturday evening and tlie fol-

lowing officers were elected. Presi-
dent, F. E. Wnhl:
Grant Matthews: secretary and treas-
urer. Rose Gny: directors, 1'. McCJuat
nnd D. W. Engel.

Plans nro being made for a dance
at tlie club house January 27 with
tho Jewel Orchestra of Grants Pass
furnishing music.

The Recreation club hai a very
enjoyable meeting nt the home of
.Mrs. Abbie Chnmplln Thursday . m.
lVHclous refreshments were served
by .Mrs. Beatrice Jones and Mrs.
Georgia' Kettle. Ten members wero
present. Tho next meeting will he
with Mrs. R. W. Engel Thursday,
Jnnu.iry 25.

Sirs. Charles W'nhl returned Thurs-
day from a few days' visit in Med-

ford. the guest of Mrs. G. B. Alden.
While there she attended the Instal-
lation of officers of the Enstorn Star,
the first time she has had that privi-
lege slnre she left her home In lown.
ten years ago. She reports a very
pleasant time.

Mi-s- . Hodges spent a few days the
past week at the D. W, Engel home.

Sliss Nellie Jacobs, who hns been
quite ill since her return from Los
Amrolcs is Very much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chnmplln
were entertained nt a wedding anni-
versary dinner by Mr. and Sirs. G.
B. Alden of Medford. Other guests
present were Mr. and Sirs. John But-
ler.

Mrs. Renlrirf Jours nnd Mi's. Rose
Gny were matinee visitors nt the
Page one day the past week.

-

Quill

Another thing that makes girls go

Still, it's fair enough that a war
by a peace to end peace. ,

NOTICK.
. Through an Error Our Offlco
Telephone Number was omitted la
the new Directory.

IT IS 77
DR. H. E. MURPHY.
Dentistry and

2nd Floor Medford Ride.

Babbiting,' Welding, Repairing
and Lathe Work

REASONABLE RATES '

Crater Lake Automotive Co.
12: South Front St.

HEAT WITH COAL
Plnco Your Order Now for

Quirk Delivery ,
Hansen Coal Co.
(Successors to Ends)

84 S. Fir Sr. - Phono 2.TO-- J

i..JZii m

If he draws $23 n week, and handles tho company money, and

his wife has social aspirations, find the shortage.

Tho chap who says he can drink or let it alone isn't bragging
about his will power. He's bragging about his money.

FUNERAL
; ' , SERVICE

.' " .

Including every attention that can come from the
' hands of a Funeral Director.

Removing remains to parlors, use ot chapel,
Funeral service and all other service (except em-

balming) rendered without charge.

Our show rooms are stocked with the best money
con purchase, and at prices positively guaranteed
satisfactory to all. "

CONGER FUNERAL PARLORS
Successor to Weeks-Conge- r Co.

A tactful barber is ono who can say "Shampoo sir?"' to a 'bald

man and keep it from sounding sarcastic.

At any rate, that New York man who slipped on an icy walk

tnd broko a $3,00( vase, can't be culled a cheap skate.

Another thing this country needs is a return to the grand old doc-

trine that patches arc no disgrace.

nun!' .: "'"".--
Correct this sentence: "Open

Ihe drunken driver, "and let's see

Jury List From
1M... llu, .ltulilr.f a riiifiilde

nr l..,1r.....l n.,.l Aulil...l ., n

approvejl by the county court,- Is as
follows:

Antloeh. .

flluss, farmer; K, I,. Glass, .farmer:
Henry A. Smith, farmer.

Appiogaio.
L. Iiiiltlwln. armor:

Rimer .1. IliNiwn. .fanner: Hainan!
IIokuii. farmer; Anderson Mee.
farmer: ' Walter L. Miller, fanner;
Frcl Offcnhachcr. farmer: Herman
J. Waller, farmer.

Ilarrou.

KiHvIm 11 lli,,.,-.,- i.i..l,m!i,f. Mlnnii.
r.arron. housekeeper: Alice H. Mur-
phy. hnuNckecper; Mitchell M. Tucker
farmer: Clarence A. Walker, Tarnicr:
Warte II. Wullls. farmer.

llelU-vle-

Ai). r ....( lunK.,11 M

housekeeper; Alice K. !nV- -
lillwl Iw.liunl, i.iinf. I"',, oil I,. fW-tt-

houHckecoer: Orville llehle. :

Com K. True, housekeeper,
llutte l ull- -.

.lnlio rn,l.,tt- .,,... It, lnltn
Cohleigh, logger: HiikIi I.. Cox. fore-
man: JoHephlne (Icppnrt. house- -

k,...n..i- A It 11.1 I i.int..-l,.it- -

John P. Hughe, merchant; Harry H.
i.owc, larnier: i;uipn Mtaniey, tiirmer.

ciitrtil rolnt.
N. W." Atwooil, farmer;- - Ira Ce- -
ilf. lnhn ,, f.letnot"

Pri.nU lli.tilnn f,ii-,n- 1.? It Peniia
men hunt; Leonard freeman, i lcik;

Silliman's Trade School
LEARN TO MAKE

CAN D Y .

Why work for "Wages? Be your own boss. Be a
practical candy maker and work for yourself. i

THE CORRECT ART OF CANDY MAKING I

Taught in 30 Days. COSTS YOU ONLY $100

One of tlie best trades Vou can learn. .Lot's of good
openings for a good Candy Kitchen. '

I started in 1915 without a dollar You can do the
same.

CLASS STARTING NOW. .
Factory North Holly and West Second

E.C.SILLIMAN
of Silliman Bros., Chief Instructor

r ? f


